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John and llonl\¥,
The atatlonary la a bit unorthodox-corny to

notbin& alae to write on here .
ahaat

~

•~~r

the leut, but therea

jailer will occuionall.T &tva .. a

of paper. but he then oontlaoat.. it to ••• What I ' ve written.

~•

aldae , a letter written on toilet paver and eauggled troa the jail 1•
a lot 110re thrillin& and olTil. rlr.l'ltay .

I ' ve bean 1n thla lousy hole

juat a couole hours ahort of a weak, and I tl\lnlt I'a be&1nn1nc to underaund the
walla

u~

narvaa.

aXp~aion

•aur- craay•.

Souu .... a feeling of 4 ..J~arat1on

in •• and I have to force eyself to reuln cal.-, to eettl.e flY
"afore I ever went to Jail l loncad for the nperienoe out of

ourioa1ty and to put the official ataap on 1117 1nvolY&eant ln the l!ov.aent.

·tow that I ' ve bean locked up 4

1:1••

lnal anthuaiuTI 1a basinnlnr: to pale.
never ••• another jail:
cope are bound to

in the lut ? ween , flY orlr:•

I hope to Cod I pt out aoon and

However, that l a pure w1ahtul

4~ H

thln~lnc ,

ott at laut a couple 110re tl...- thia au....r.

I don' t know lf I told you, but uoon return to

Jac~aon,

T lett

laaadiately for Sellla Where I apent 2 weak& workins with the
on

~< ontcoaery,

~b

Jl'roa there I retwtad to Jaonon for a weak and thea cau

to ' •atcbea , Where I ' ve beel"' worltlnc tor the laat 2 Mathe .
arrived with

for the

ki~•

( 24~

When I

aenlor at Berkely an4 waa on the exaottlve coDaittee

of the PSt) there waan• t much 10lnc on.

The two of ua nre new blood

for the 'Orojact (that' & not an opinionated judt:aaant , but What th.a
pJtO Ject director aald we . .re to be) , ard I
well.

~a•ve

~...

we auoceadac:t !alrly

atarted to gat the oo-.unlty exoltad and conaclou. of thelr

poaltion and potantlala.

~e

worked prl. .rlly with the

M.r. .

atudante on

the theory that youth ia 1••• oon&ft'Ya.tlve than the a4ulta, an4 n
4emonatratln& at the ••creptac:t 'n\CA .

atarted

tie plokattad the place twloe ,

.arching tro• our office wlth placard• and elnsinc to the •y• an4 then

(p. 2)

back again &tter a couple hours of picketting .

At the signt of their

ltida risking thei r lives and aa£ety to proteat the Southern Way of Llfe ,
1111llly adul ta became interested .
spark the Negro community.

The demonstrations really served to

For inatanee, we had 600 people at our last

mase meeting, an unheard of amount for Natchez.

Our le.st demnatration

was a march on a segregated public park (sound like a contradiction in
terms?

- it is , but that doesn' t bother white li.iaaisaippians) and

we had 100 people in the march--twice as many as ever before - a really
exciting oecurrance .

J/4the of the

way

tb

the park, the oopaa

stopped us and told us to disperse or be arrested-- one of the detectives
poked me and asked whether I would comply.

Attempting to have leadership

ateu from the local peoule here I had been eilent , but I replied when
asked

that for my part I wasn' t going to move .

went limp , the detective twisted my
all over my erma and back ,

~inally

Bm

and

They grabbed me , I

used an electric shoot device

stuffed me into the back of the 'POlice

car. about ten others retused to leave and were also arrested--the cope
picked up 20 more demonstrators on their way home .

They set bond at

J 500 apiece , an outrageously exorbitant t.1110nnt for our •crime•- unlalJf'ul

aasemijV .

It' s obvious that they figured they had the acr e of our move-

ment , and they wanted to keep us out of action as long as possible .
sura have succeeded with me ,

Being a staff member , I feel sort of

bound to stay in til everyone else gets out , and so it has been,

They
moral~y

~oy , I

sure nope I get sprung tomorrow!
I wouldn' t mind
the jail , as all
with whites .

i~

~>~iaa .

so much

~

there was

ao~ebody

in here with me , but

jallll , is segregated and ao I am on the bottom floor

io\Lke left for California two day. attar the lat demonstration,

about a month . (??????????)
That renders me rather conspicuous.

It

also leads the whites to think

that I am the troublemaker, the instigator, the leader, which f'orbcds i l l
for ?et

~~ .

Even when rJJte wae here , I somehow earned a disproJ)Ortionate

share of hatred of the cops , the civilians , etc ,

It ' s etartlng to catch

(p. ))
uu with me--meaning that the potential danger is becoming mora real, more
actual to me.

One incident served effectively to change my passive know-

ledge of the situation to a realication, complete with a taut feeling in
my stomach and a quickening of my pulse, of what the
of the town

could engender.

It ' e lUte this ,

wa

white attitude

If we had marched 1/4 of

a lllile further last Saturday , I would probably be dead now.

·:rhere were

lSO white men, armed with clubs, bats , chains , knives , etc . waiting for
us at the parlc.

And they were for real .

in flatbed truoka to be there .

They came from 30 miles around

Natches , I might add, is one of the most

violent, hardcore racist places in the South .
Klan for l.tiss , and Louisiana ,

reign of terror,

And

It is headquarters for the

Negroes here have auffered, under a gruesome

this isn' t just the opinion of the Negroes here . Two

of the whi tee in jail with me are pretty frienc1ly·-thank God for that- and
they affirm that Natchez is worse than that .
scene , this town.

I mean , it ' s really a tough

So you begin to imagine what nearly took place,

a way I ' m glad we were

etop~ed--altho

if the noiioe

we~n ' t

in the Klan

themselves, they might have dispersed the whitae which they ks
have done ,

Somsthill& li.ke that makes you think .

So in

should

A.leo, one of the whi tea

who was jailed here yesterday and who hal been quite affable and friendly
said that there are g uya outside planning to get thrown in here on purnoaa so that they can work me over,

This guy was originally put in the

city jail before he was transferred here to the county jail .
he was about to be

brought

over here , several of the local white hoods

begged him to beat me up when he got here .
he wouldn' t get into trouble

When

One of the

eo~s

said that

with the law if he did beat me .

understandable that I want to set the hell out of here .

So ita

And besides the

danger from the outside, the guy here keeps harping on how I ' m a fool to
be here , how I ' ll be killed if 1 stick a.r ound .
knows a dozen

~

offhand who

wo~d

Thie one guy says he

think nothing of shooting me , etc .

(p.

4)

1'1\111 1s probably partially an attnpt to acare
they aay ia true .

l'here

Are

~:~a ,

but

('!)

of "hat

innu1'erable other atorles, threate , etc ,

I

could elaborate on, but 1 dcm ' t want to dwell on 1t all .

1 wouldn•t be

wrltlns this except that 1 gueaa it' a a type of

Vrltln~

for it •itht acari them.

~thor

of d.aya (he apolte

&t

a nua m..t1J'13 and

tlon) and he left worried
110b

rece~tior.

too~

wG~

tor

wat here

a counle

:>art in the laat de onetra•

He didn' t know

enou~h .

anythln~

about the white

<tollrnli ttee ore"?arecl tor us,

1'11 be eee1ng him &€*in at the end of thla month under leaa
clrcuastancea.

r

e ' ll 'be ln .

-

~chip.n

op~~s1ve

at relatives on June 26 for a week .

I tueaa I ' 11 hea4 uo that way on June 26 for

eo and a pend a week 1n all

1 •111 really looltln& forward to that , not only to oee

froe lolltohu ,

&lfa.Y

rellev..

?leaae don•t aentlon any of thie to

aome of the atonlaing boredoa here ,

•Y father or

thera~y.

Dad ar4 the clan . but Just "e;eta away !rosa here br a ehort apell.

,..ell , readinf! thia all our - i t loolca aa tllou-h
on edtro--ju.t
get out
with

or

wha~

the crackere and re4naolla -want.

hera, this rotttn jail:

trJen4e·-~eople

you can truet.

they•tl finally have ball for

~e

It' a a lot more cnatortin« to
Dut I should

th•n•

ba~ .

l

pron1a•~

rA~e

holdin« me to it.

t probably will be ti11141 t:J Hturr. to

that

:~oar

apprll~ ~ .

e

or two to

~r.o

bit

~uture

~-~

ca~ ~o

~•

to~rrow-1 ~olieve

are otill hasy,

wnnu ot to do

'laa ., and he' s

Alao, there•a a llmlt as to how effective 1

•o 1

tulror. rJfr 1'1:1r a

it

Plana tor tho

him that I would, before I

;o

lf I coul4 juot

but 1"11 probilbly return to Dartc.outh in the Flll.l, aa
eo

nerves are

'lfl:l

&Q

hero and

collec:e than. I was thlnltlr.c ot

around the •:lrltt after worltir..; hero , t:ut

o~~esta~ l~tea~

that I t1n1Ah -y soohoCDre year

and then tato r:tY junior yeRr abrnn.d, :1robably 1n Africa at Chana or l!anya.
Tg•re•a

GolM

auch pror.;rru:

he can get me into,
~ell,

1~

the t'raal>ytar1rtn church which he' • c:ontidant

! hat aounda pretty tood , and lttl

&U•••

I ' ll

taka lt eaay, Wioh vou wore here .
Freedo11 ow , Peter

~o

that.

